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rusen led the aCctiHcd Turk, present**
Mm tiaMe to- the Jury in »t masterly
way, and hls^jnuny frleudM mid ad¬
mirers in cahiden that in spit#
of (ho fact that ho did not Mecure a
verdict of not guilty, ho has, with
an unuHiially difficult cum, launched
ihmstdf in4o the logM profeBHlon In

most ausph ioiiH manner. This 1m
not Mr, Alexander's firMt caMe in
court, hut It Ih tlio firMt which ban
Involved mo much, There can ho lit¬
tle douht that tiitt crowd which
thronged tji® court houwo on Wed-
iionday afternoon and ThurHday
(!|D0 not nearly ho much on ac

count of any peculiar Interest In
the case itMolf or in the defendant,
hut on account of interest in t ho
defence,

Solicitor i'ohh'H ability and repu
tatlon HH a lawyer are toowoll «»-
tabllshed in Kershaw county to need
comment here, Ho handled Hie
|)rpMOCiitlon In Ills usuul vigorous
manner,

.fury I'rewiiiincnt,
* Tho following is tlio presentment
of the Grand Jury:
To i I in Honor, Frank II, Gary, Pro-

Hiding Judge Huniinor term of
Court, Kershaw County:
Wo ,«ho Hrand Jury for tlio Coun¬

ty of Korhlia^', beg leavo to make
Hi© following presentment, We
havo paHHed on all l> 1 1 1 h handed us
hy tlio Solicitor We beg to call
the attention of the authoritioM agai
to tho crossing of tlio Southern rail¬
road, near the brick yard, and the
one near tho depot crock, JiiHt thin
sldo of,the Htoro of W. 10. UeLoacho
AVe most earnestly request that the
proper authorities notify tho rail .
road and havo these crossings at¬
tended to at once, as wo deem them
In a very dangerous condition. Tho
crottHliiK near dopot creek Ih en¬
tirely too short, and bhould ho mado
longer.

We again eniphaHlze recommen-
dation of last sesHion 's court, that,
tho varloiiH trustees ho more careful
in the future in hiring of touchers
for the coming school year, as we
have iiad mo much complaint from
(betso sources, and see (hat the
teachers for' this coming session put
In more of their time In the Hchool
room, and not «pend ho much of
their time, for which they aro paid,
In hllcticHH.
We would urge those lu authority

to look inofe closely after the Hale
of blind tiger liquor. It conieH to
.US from all quarters that -the eotitt*
try is flooded with the nulMunce of
the sale of hliud tiger. This wo
think can he remedied to Home ex¬
tent hy the officers, whone duty it
in to look nfter such things, to get

-Iw+syr- W-r-.v\ on hi.reroitllhend t o our
delegation that we have for Kersha\
<'<>uiity, a rural policehiau. We are
of the opinion (iiai such a thing
would be instrumental in -doing ;uwa
with -the 'illegal sale of liquor, and
further preserving good order thru
the colli m-unity.
We have reports from all sections

that roads and bridges art* in
a fairly .good condition, and that
'lie public buildings are all in good
shape and well kv'Pt. with the ex¬

ception of some little repairs ;it
the. counts jail, which is necessary,
but we have the assurance from the
proper authorities that this will he
attended lo at once. We will be
prepared to "make a lull and com¬

plete fl'port on the county officials'
books' Ht flu- next .term nt' court.

Wi; .-desire to express our grati¬
tude to the officers of the court
and llis Honor for kindnesses shown
us at this term <>l court, all of
which we n\o>t respectfully submit

W C. Seagle.
Foreman

COLLEGK OF

St. Genevieve
rOK V(U'X(i LADIES.

NAshcvill»s North ('nfoltnn.
Located in "J .anil of tlu» Sky."
it, 000 foot above sou level. Un¬
surpassed climatic conditions,
with mild winters.

Five Schools, including. Music.
Art, Languages, Expression and
Home Economics. Ideal Home
Life. Individual work. Instruc¬
tors hold degrees from European
and American Universities. En¬
vironment of Christian culture
and refinement. References re¬
quired fur admission.

Wrlto for Catnlqg.
Delightful accomodations for a
few select families during sum¬
mer months. Terms on request.

The Busy Corner
Where Everybody Stops

You'd be surprised to know how
many people do practically al!
their trading in the Drug Line at
our store. If it's in the Drug Line
we have it, and you may rest as¬
sured that the quality and price is
right.
Take advantage of our phone

service. We fill and deliver phone
orders promptly and satisfactorily.
No extra charge.
Prescriptions accurately com¬

pounded. Leave your prescrip¬
tions to us and they will bo filled
promptly and accurately.
A complete line of sick room

supplies, such as rubber goods, hot
water bottles, ice bags, syringes.

Zemp & DePass
"The Busy Corner Drug Store"

HACK FKOM 4.KTTYHll<K<J.

VclefMIIH I >4 >U4 1 ill |*rolM4* of Tr»*l
moot hi iinmt Rtt-t'itlon.

Mr. J. P. Turner wan hi to new
UM Monday and told dm of IiIh trip
to Ctottysourg. . There worn only
throe from this county in attendance
ho far as we have been a bio to
luuili MttmirH Turner, \V J Hprad-
ley and Hiram NeitW.

Mr. Turner t«H« uh that tho old
veteraiiH with one accord arc loud
In their praino of the treatment the
I'cniiHyl vanla people gave them. It
wan IiIh f I I'm i trip hack to tho bat¬
tlefield Mince the Moody fighting and
he nays the place look* an familiar
aH II did in the yearn gone bye, ex¬

cept, of courts, a few change*. He
wan a member Of Co. I), 10th South
Carolina liegliiQent, under command
t>f ('apt. t'. J Warren, and Mr. Tur¬
ner wan -near him when he fell on
*the field of battle. Marring tho in¬
cident when ho vera I rowdies under
influence of drink became Involved
Jed In an affray in which neveral men
were nerloiiHly ntabhed, he says noth¬
ing happened to mar the occasion,
and it wan a peace Jubilee in every
respect.

ItoHldo* the officer# the ladies of
(JettyHhurg personally looked after
the old v et h and made every pOSSl-
hle effort to give them a good
time. All returned with only pleas¬
ant memories of the greatest re-un¬
ion t hey have ever attended.

THK <X>TTON HOOT LOl'SK.

Hy \V. ;\» Thomas. Field Kntoiliolo-
g I Nt at < leniHon College.

For Heveral years past thlH InHect
has been recognized iih a more or
loss serious pest to young cotton
plantH. The insect Ih known to oc¬
cur throughout South Carolina, but
soems to aHtiume the role of an im-
portant insect pent to cotton only in
the Coast and near coast countries
of the State. In these counties the
injury Hoems to he increasing with
each succeeding year. The present
seanou Iwih been very favorable for
the root louHe development and,
consequently, the injury to cotton
has been unusually severe. The
insect Ih easily recognized by its po-
Hition on the plant- and by being of
a hluiHh color, less than 1-H2 of an
inch in length. It iK somewhat sim¬
ilar to the ordinary cotton leaf louse
which cause the cotton leaves to curl
up during <>00!, moist weather. The
injury Is occasioned by the small
insects sucking the juice from the
young tap roots of the cotton, and
causing them to die. An infested
plant Ih easily recognized by the
stunted and willed annoarnf"'" "f
t lie rot tage. I ti their activity, the
root lice are dependent upon the
ants as a means of traveling from

j one plant to. another and, conse¬
quently the farmer must look upon
t lie ants as enemies instead of their
friends.

In the spring, as soon as the ants
are noticed excavating about young

I cot ion plants, begin a system of shal
low cultivation as rapidly as possi¬
ble. The infested cotton should he
cultivated at least once a week dur¬
ing dry weather and as soon as.
the soil will permit after every
rain In this way the ants are thor¬
oughly disorganized and must turn
their attention to organization in
stead of nursing the cotton root lice

hence, their progress is greatly re¬
tarded This process should be kept
up until the cotton is thorough!} es¬
tablished in t h<» soil and in a thrif¬
ts growing condition

Hy far the most satisfactory* way
of controlling cotton root louse yet
found is hy following carefully
planned svstem <d' rotation of at
least three sear's duration. This
system should l»e planned in such a
ssa.s as to prevent com on from fol¬
lowing either cotton or corn, but a

crop of small grain and cow peas hay
should precede a crop of cotton on
had Is infested lands.. The' follow¬
ing three sear rotation system has
been used with marked success on
1 ho farm of Judge C. \ Woods at
Marion. Corn followed by oajs and
cow pea 1 1 a \ follwedo by cotton the
third >ear. This system has been
followed on an originally badly in-
tested field for the past five years
and :i> <\ result the root louse inju¬
rs has been reduced .<> practically
nothing.

It is of immense value to have a
winter cover crop upon the infest¬
ed land at all times as it prevents
thi- winter food plants of the cotton
root louse from growing upon land
This naturally reduces the infesta¬
tion for the following, spring.

So far, repellents against l his in¬
sect have been of little .value as re¬
medial measures.

Mi's, Flanders Will Not (Jo To Trial.
Savannah, (la.. July 5.- Dr. W. J.

Mc Nan ght on. the Swalnsboro physi¬
cian under death sentence for the
murder of Fred Flanders several
years ago. expressed no surprise
that the indictment against Mattie
Flanders, wife of the dead man. wh
is charged jointly with Dr. McNaugh
ton. would be quashed. Dr Mc-
Xa ugh ton is i nthe Chatham county
jail.

"Kveryone who has been interest¬
ed in the case expected it, "said Dr.
McXaughton. "1 believed it myself,
atui it was not a surprise to me.
All 1 want is for the truth to be un¬
earthed. I do not care who is the
aggresseor just so the truth is found
out. I know I am innocent and
when the truth i> unearthed 1 will
be acquitted. "

Dr McXaughton feels dial he pos¬
sibly will be given a new trial by
C.overnor Slaton.

I consider (an ernor Slaton one
of 1 he biggest- men in the state. I
h.-ive a!w.t>s thought so. and 1

' .at he will gi\ e me justice

Music (Tub Xdjotirns.
..;> t.ourising club has adjourn¬

ed for the summer. Since its or¬
ganization it has been a source of
piea?*nr«- .1 nd profit to the members,
and also to The visitors who have en
joyed the social and musical fea-
t tires of the meetings The next
meeting will be with Mis* Alberta
Team.

Mendelsohn will be the compos-
er studied at that time

TRIBE LEADS PECULIAR LIFE
Urlsnkhal at One Time Dwelled In Si¬

beria, but Have Been Drive* to
China by Ruuiani.

The Uriankhal are a poor, semi-no¬
madic tribe, who have been driven Into
the recesses of one of the most dim
cuh and remote redone of Aala by
stronger advancing horde# of Tartar*
aad Siberian Russians. They used to
dwell la better land* on the Siberian
side, bat now they are all within the
Chlneae empire In the peculiar moun¬

tain-locked baain around the source*
of the Yenisei
The existence of these people In

this region 1a peculiar, says the Wide
World Maiadne Long, long ago there
there was a race of people who In
habited the bank* of the Yenisei In Hl-
beria, who tilled the soil and worked
metals. They made atone Implements
until they learned how to make broute
ones, and later they attained to the
knowledge of Iron. They covered the
land with gigantic gravel-mounds, the
burial-places of their chiefs; they drew
pictures on the rocks, and wrote their
strange picture language, thereby giv¬
ing ub a clew to their identity and
helping us to know something about
them.
Hordes of men from the south, how¬

ever, drove them out of this good land,
and they retreated to the far north,
where they still exist. They live there
In a bleak land of tundra, within the
Arctic circle, and are called Bamoyeda

. primitive people who have returned
almost to the status of the atone age.
Hut a portion of the tribe remained
for a time, and gradually retreated far¬
ther Into the Inaccessible forests to
the south and east, where we now
find the remnant In the remote cor¬
ners of the Upper Yenisei basin.
These are the Url&nkhal, the forest-
dweller*.or, aa tome call them, "the
wild Urtankut." Outside food, birch-
bark and reindeer ekln are their sole
necessities. Theirs Is indeed the sim¬
ple life!

CAUSE OF CHILD'S MISTRUST
Many Mothers Fall to Give Bsbee Sat¬

isfactory Answer When Ques¬
tioned About Command,

The obedience of children la often
made difficult by parental uncertainty,
says the Indies Home Journal. It
Is sometimes forgotten that obedience
1b a virtue f*r which the co-operation
of two peraunH In "Sssentlai ; one tcT
give the orders, the other tq carry
them out. The Initial condition is a

Judicious, firm and well considered
giving of orders. Nothing i9 so de¬
moralizing to workmen or soldiers as
a sorles of hasty, unadvised and con¬
tradictory commands. With all tho
willingness In tho world the sense of
distrust which is thus awakened sug¬
gests disobedience.
The trouble with many children who

seem not to know how to obey is that
their parents do not know bow to
command. The orders are given has-
tliy and changed readily on petition.
Even an unwillingness to obey is
made sufficient reason for withdraw¬
ing tho injunction Some of the dis¬
cipline of young children in as fool¬
ish as the mother who says In an¬
swer to the question "Why?" "Be¬
cause! And you know, .Johnny, that
when mother says 'Because' she al¬
ways means 'Itecause!'" The child
quickly perceives that the parental
discipline has no more sense in it than
that. Tho disobedience which ensues
Is a fair expression of distrust. Obe¬
dience begins with respect. Hut re¬
spect is forfeited when It is made
plain that tho commands are not intel¬
ligently given.

Who Is Responsible?
Qlady's had been naughty, ©o naugh¬

ty, in fact, that her mother was forced
to have recourse to the time honored
and only effective remedy In such
cases.
This operation being successfully

but painfully completed, the little girl
sank into her mother s lap disconso¬
lately.
"Mamma," she sobbed, "did gran'ma

spank you when you was small?"
"Yes, dear; when I was naughty."
"Ohl"
A minute's pause, then:
"And did her mother," continued

Gladys, "spank her?"
"Year, dear."
"And was she spanked, too, when

she was naughty?"
"Yes."
Gladys gave a sigh of despair.
"Then who did start the silly cus¬

tom.".Answers, London.

Primrose for Memory.
The primrose of old was credited

w 1th a medicinal as well as a super¬
stitious value. Even now in some
country parts a decoction of primrose
leaves is supposed to restore a falling
memory, and In 1G54, when Culpeper
wrote hlB I^ondon Dispensatory, the
primrose was regarded as an almost
universal panacea, curing "con-vul-
sions. falling sickness, palsies, etc.,"
and strengthening "the brain, sonses
and memory exceedingly." And even
the healthy did not disdain to eat
it. for primrose pastry was once a
popular l^ancashlre delicacy..London
Chronicle

Architectural Nondescripts.
It is the strangest thlnq thnt whila

churches, museums and the tlnest
civic buildings are all more or loss
true lo type, there t* yet ro Anally
accepted type for a shop. Were it not
for their name plates and their plat©-
glass windows then* would be nothing
characteristic about most of them.
ArchiiectunMy the> are nondescript,
eXDrcssiui: r.<-thing

MID-SUMMER

BARGAIN SALE
With Extraordinary Specials in Laces

Having secured at a sacrifice a big lot of manufacturers close-outs in Laces,consisting of Valenciennes, Orientals, Shadow and Cluny Laces, and desiring to
give our customers the benefit of our Bargains, we will offer them during the
sale, ranging in price from 1 ]/2c per yard up. Also one lot All-over Laces in
White and Ecrue at 10c per yard.

This Sale Begins Thursday, July 10th and Will
Continue Until Further Notice

Colored Dress Linens, in all the leading evening shades, value 35c, sale price. . ,24c
Brown Linens, specially priced for this Sale, 36 inch Brown Linen Suiting 9c
20c value, sale price . ,

. , 13c
25c value, sale price . . . , ...... 19c
Cotton f oulards, one lot, value 25c, Sale price. 10c
Bordered Cotton Suitings, 1000 yds. in very attractive combinations, value 25c. .11c
Solid Colored Organdies in the leading season's shades, sale price, '...6c
One lot White Duck, sale price 7c
Embroidery.We only mention a few of our immense line of Embroidery. We

are cutting deep into prices for this sale.
One lot Corset Cover Embroidery, value 25c, sale price . 15c
27 inch Swiss Flouncing, value 50c, sale price . . .......... .24c
45 inch Swiss Fhouncing, Value 75c, sale price . 39c
Flaxons.Sheer and beautiful white goods, suitable for Mid-summer wear.
20c value, sale price . . ; . ...... 14c
25c value, sale price 18c
35c value, sale price . 22c
Remnants. Who can resist them? A table ladened with Remnant of a variety

of materials. Don't miss the opportunity.
Dresses. Cool Dresses for hot days, every dress this seasons style. Value rang¬

ing in prices from $2.00 to $3.00, sale price. ,, .98c
Colored Batiste, the thing for Mid-summer dresses, in stripes and figures. 9c
Bath Towels, 50 doz., extra large Turkish Bath Towels, value 35c4 sale price - ..22c
Corsets.one lot of W. B. and American Lady Corsets, value $1.00, sale price. .29c

"REMEMBER THE DATE, THURSDAY, JULY 10

L. Schenk & Co.

PIANOS

Kimball Pianos, Kimball Player Pianos
Lockhart Pianos, Lockhart Player Pianos

Whitney Pianos, Whitney Player Pianos
Arian Pianos and Hinze Pianos

J. W. MELTON'S
MUSIC HOUSE


